
Thur., May 12, 1949 Th New-Revle- Roiebura, Or. 9Modified Veterans Pension Bill

Excludes Those Still Able To Toil
expensive.

In brief, the latest bill would
provide pension bene-
fits for needy veterans of both
world wars at age 65. It also would
set up benefits ranging from $60
to $72 in cases of total disability.
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Fewer Building Jobs In

West During April Noted
PORTLAND, May 12 CP)

The number of building jobs
started in the West in April de-
clined under the same month a
year ago, the trade magazine
Western Building reported yester-
day.

The bulk of the drop was in
California, the magazine said.

Permits issued for 247 cities and
counties totaled 34.649 with a
value of $162,872,392 compared
with 27,978 permits valued at
$200,496,510 in April, 1948.

While the construction value In
the 25 leading cities declined, the
situation was spotty. Some reg-
istered substantial gains. The
total was $106,573,205 last month
compared with $108,840,324 in
March and $125,029,222 in April
last year.

The state of California pro-
duces two per cent of the world's
wine.

WASHINGTON. May 12 OB
A dissension-spli- t House Vet-

erans Committee Wednesday ap-

proved a modified pension bill add-

ing about $10,000,600,000 to exist-

ing veterans benefits over the
next 50 years.

The new bill in effect liberalizes
and writes into law regulations of
the Veterans Administration al-

ready in force for disabled and
needy veterans.' It is a follow-u- to
a hundred-billio- dollar measure
which failed to pass.

The final committee product
contained an amendment by Rep.
Teague barring pensions
for veterans able to work more
than half time. .

"

The-- ' unemployability require-
ment was hotly opposed by Chair-
man Rankin He voted
against it in Committee and
threatened to carry his fight
against his own Committee's bill
onto the floor of the house.

Emerging from the committee
room, where members drew up a
final draft behind closed doors,
Rankin told reporters:

"The Teague amendment cuts
out of the World War
I veterans aged 65 or over. It is
the worst blow they have received
to date since the economy act of
1933."

The economy act reduced vet-
erans pensions.

As the bill now stands, it estab-
lishes pension benefits totaling ap-

proximately a billion dollars a
year through the year 2000.

The new version was put to-

gether by the Committee as a
"reasonable" counter-proposa- l to
the criticism which greeted the
earlier bill: that it was much too

1.42 GLOSS ENAMEL

Quart 128
Bright, tough, washable
enamel. Perfect for kitchen
or bath.

Gloss or Semi-Glos- s,

Gallon 4.28

SALE-PRICE- REGULAR 5.05 WARDS

SUPER HOUSE PAINT

Gal. in 5's

A. F. Walter Kresie, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

U. S. National Bank Ajtnex
Room 217

Office Phone: 1500
Res.: Hotel Rose Phone 622
Office hours: Mon. Thru Sat.
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INSIDE BIT KEY
LOCKSET

18Dull brass finish
For right or left hand doors,
1 124 to 2" thick. Cast-iro- n

lock case. Steel plates
and knobs.

A glistening new coat of Wards Super House Paint will

not only beautify your home, but protect it against rot

and severe weather! Resists cracking and peeling. For

high coverage, lasting protection, real home beauty

. . . It's "Super" on all counts. Rej. 5.15 gal 4.68

SUPER
House PAINT

IIr. it" j

REG. 1.79 ROCK
WOOL PRICE CUT!

Large 401b. bag
Keeps home cooler in sum-

mer; warmer in winter. Cuts
fuel bills!

Coyers 25 sq. ft., 3" deep.

SQUARE EDGE GYP-

SUM WALLBOARD!

!4" Economical 6c
8q. Ft.

Makes attractive, smooth
walls for any room. Won't
warp, buckle or crack. Fire-

proof, too.
L - 1

REG. 2.34 BATHROOM
BRACKET LIGHT

197
Just right for over your bath-
room mirror. Clean-cu- t de-

sign at a dollar-savin- g sale
price!

REG. 116.15 STEEL CABINET SINK NOW

13cREGULAR 65c PLIER
LONG

Tops In quality, convenience and
now at real down-to-ear- price.
Qnii-Miii- uhifa onnmAlsiri ' hnt

9988

SPECIAL! 8 PENNY COMMON NAILS

Here's real news for those of you who have
been trying to find steel nails! Wards has
an assorted supply of tough y

nails for this special sale! Many other
sizes and types!
Limit 10 Lbs.

54c LB.
loads of storage, working space.0n T,rm 1or, Dwn(
With fittings. Balance Monthlyg milled jaws.

Won't skid or bruise hand.
Chrome-plate-

finish.

SAVE! TOGGLE
SWITCH

.19cl

With lona. jasv-ari- o toaale
Use up to No. 12 wire. UL,
RE Appr.

Reducedl Toggle Plate 8c

SHALLOW WELL
PUMP

Reciprocating jqqjq
Automatic system, complete
with tank and controls.
Pumps 350 gals, per hour;
up to 22' lift.

REG. 6.50 MEDICINE
CABINET!

8" HEAVY-DUT- BENCH SAW REG. 50.75

338 4488Table tilts 45. Hand wheel ad-

justs depth of cut, up to 2 34-ln- .
RlnHA rnicoc nnri Irtwsrs. table

REGULAR 3.75 90-L- ROLL ROOFING

Protect, beautify your home or barn at
savings with Wards extra-heav- y roll roof-

ing. Colorful, ceramic-surface- d

asphalt. Lasts for years, looks bet-

ter! "Covers 100 sq. ft.
Panel Shake Siding, 17.25 sq.

544Utility size

stays stationary. Complete with0n Term 10 Down,
extensions! Balance MonthlyROLL

Sale! White enamel finish
. . . it's sturdy, convenient;'
3 shelf spaces, 14" x 20"
mirror.

CABLE
REG. 5.50

4t 142
Copper conductors, tough
insulation. Approved by UL
& REA.

100' 122, reg. 7.00 6.00

REG. 5.95 RURAL
MAIL BOX

488PO Dept. approved
Galvanized sheet metol with
corrugated bottom. Inside
dimensions 23x13x11". Re-

sists rust.
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WARDS EASIER-PUSHIN- LAWN MOWER SALE! REG. 58.50 SHOWER CABINET

Big savings on d

shower cabinet. Perfect where
soace is limited or for extra 518Fully enclosed 10" wheels with

rubber tires.
Ruaaed castiron frame. 5 cruci

1544

SAVE! REGULAR 2.19
CLAW HAMMER

178handle

Octagon shaped poll, neck.
16-o- drop-forre- d head of
Special Steel.
finish.

shower! Fittings, curtain includ-0- n

T,Pm,. 10 0own
ed. Save today! Balance Monthly

ble steel blades remain sharp..Cute in even, smooth
gears. pitni 18 ,nehe, wld.

USE YOUR CREDIT . . . INQUIRE ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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